#JustCall

Suffolk County
Partners in Prevention
Alcohol - Free
Summer

Drink Specials

Suffolk County Partners In Prevention has put together this book of their
favorite Alcohol-Free Summer Drink Specials in collaboration with the
#JustCall Social Host Campaign to provide you, your family, and friends with
healthier and safe options to serve this summer!
Thank you to our collaborating partners:
WellLife Network
Tobacco Action Coalition of Long Island
Eastern Suffolk BOCES
Hope For Youth
Youth Enrichment Services
Horizons Counseling & Education Center
Long Island Prevention Resource Center

Roasted Peach & Strawberry Fizz
Ingredients:

Instructions:

3 peaches
600 g strawberries
1 1/2 cup apple juice
1 1/2 sparkling water
abundance of crushed ice

1.
Preheat the oven to 175 °C.
2. Cut peaches in half and remove the pit. Cut strawberries in
half. Place the fruit on a baking tray lined with baking paper
and roast for 25 minutes.
3. Take the tray out and leave to cool for 10 minutes or more.
4. Remove the skins from peaches and blend the flesh together
with apple juice in a blender to get a smooth pureé.
5.
Blend the strawberries separately.
6. Divide the strawberry pureé into 6 glasses and add ice. Pour
the peach and apple juice mixture over ice and add sparkling
water.
7.
Serve immediately.

WellLife Network

Cranberry - Lime Mocktail
Ingredients:

Instructions:

2 cups fresh or frozen cranberries, plus more, for
serving
1 1/4 cups sugar
3/4 cup frozen limeade concentrate
1/2 cup fresh lime juice, plus lime slices, for serving
Seltzer, for serving

1. Combine the cranberries, sugar and 1 cup water in a medium
saucepan over high heat. Bring to a boil and reduce to a
simmer. Carefully smash the cranberries with a potato masher,
then simmer the mixture until slightly reduced and dark red,
about 10 minutes. Let cool for 10 minutes.
2.
Strain the mixture through a strainer into a heatsafe
container, pressing on the cranberry solids to extract all the
juice. Let cool for 30 minutes.
3. Combine the cranberry syrup with the limeade and lime juice in
a pitcher and stir well.
4. Mix equal parts of the drink mix and seltzer. Serve over ice
with cranberries and a lime slice.
Tobacco Action Coalition of LI

mINT & LIME NoJITO
Ingredients:

Instructions:

Crushed ice
8 mint leaves
3 ounces lime juice
1.5 ounces sugar syrup, honey or agave
2 ounces club soda
garnish with mint

1. ·Fill a pint glass 1/3 full with ice, then add mint leaves.
2.
·Add the lime juice and sugar choice
3. ·Lightly mash the leaves together with the liquid using a
muddle stick or wooden pestle, careful not to tear the
leaves.
4.
·Fill the glass with more ice, then add club soda.
5.
·Garnish with mint, serve, and enjoy!

Eastern Suffolk BOCES

BLACKBERRY NOJITO
Ingredients:

½ oz lime juice
1-2 tbsp frozen pink lemonade concentrate
4-6 fresh blackberries (can use thawed frozen blackberries)
6-8 fresh mint leaves
2 oz coconut water
3 oz club soda (or soda of choice)
ice cubes

Instructions:

1. Place the lime juice, frozen pink lemonade concentrate, fresh blackberries and fresh
mint leaves into a glass.
2. Crush the blackberries and gently muddle mint leaves by lightly pressing down to
release their flavor.
3. Add a few ice cubes to the glass then top with coconut water.
4. Top with club soda or lemon soda .
5. Optional to garnish with extra blackberries or mint leaves.
6. Serve and enjoy!
Hope For Youth

Sugar Free - Grapefruit Ginger Mocktail
Ingredients:

1 cup pure pink grapefruit juice chilled, not from
concentrate
1 cup ginger ale chilled, sweetened with Stevia
1 tsp. organic ginger juice
2 slices fresh grapefruit or Cara Cara orange for
garnish

Instructions:
1. Add equal parts of grapefruit juice and ginger ale to each
chilled glass.
2.
Add a splash of organic ginger juice.
3. Garnish with a wedge of grapefruit or orange and serve.

Youth Enrichment Services

Lemon Lime & Cucumber Water
Ingredients:
Lemons (sliced)
Limes (sliced)
Cucumber (sliced)

Instructions:
1. Combine all ingredients in a pitcher of water and ice. Stir
well and enjoy!

Horizons Counseling & Education Center

Orange & Strawberry Iced Tea
Ingredients:

Instructions:

8 cups cold water
16 teaspoons/tea bags of floral or fruity tea**
2 cups strawberries, sliced
2 oranges, sliced
1 cup of another chopped or sliced fruit of choice
that pairs with your tea
Sweetener of choice to taste
Fresh mint leaves
Fruit for garnish

1. Cold brew your tea. If using loose leaf tea place in strainer ball or directly in water, if
using tea bags steep as is. Steep your tea in the cold water for 6-10 hours in the
refrigerator, the longer you steep the stronger it’ll be.
2. Remove tea/strainers/tea bags and discard (or recycle leaves for use in your garden!).
3.
Wash and cut your fruit.
4. Add your fruit and sweetener. Mix, paying special attention to mashing some of the fruit
as you go.
5.
Refrigerate for another 2-3 hours.
6. Serve in glasses, each with a scoop of the fruit. Garnish fresh mint and fruit on rim.

** Stronger teas, like black tea, may require more sweetener depending on your taste or you can halve the
amount of tea. For tea suggestions try: Clipper Ship Tea Company’s Passion Berry, Tropical Punch, Lavender Lemon,
or Calypso Cooler; Tazo Passion Tea (Hibiscus); Biglow Green Tea with Lemon.

Long Island Prevention Resource Center

Frozen Peach Bellini Mocktail
Ingredients:

2 ripe peaches, peeled and sliced (or you can use frozen)
1 cup sparkling apple juice, plus more for serving
2 teaspoons SPLENDA® Sugar Blend
1 teaspoon lime juice

Instructions:
1.
Place sliced peaches in the freezer for 1 hour.
2. Combine peaches, 1 cup sparkling apple juice, SPLENDA®
Sugar Blend, and lime juice in a blender and blend until
smooth.
3. Pour into 2 glasses and add about 1/2 inch of additional
sparkling apple juice.
HUGS

